Why adult mammalian intrafusal and extrafusal fibers contain different myosin heavy-chain isoforms.
Multiple isoforms of the contractile protein myosin are present in mammalian skeletal muscles. The diversity of the heavy-chain subunits of myosin (MyHCs) in intrafusal fibers is thought to reflect a pathway of differentiation that is unique to muscle spindles. In fact, intrafusal MyHCs are developmental isoforms expressed by the prenatal precursors of both intrafusal and extrafusal fibers. In adult limbs, developmental MyHCs persist in intrafusal, but not extrafusal fibers principally due to the afferent neurons that arrest their maturational replacement by MyHCs associated with faster shortening velocities. The slow shortening velocities that are characteristic of developmental MyHCs might be adaptive for precise calibration of muscle spindles as sense organs.